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IlEPUBLICAIT TICKET.
YuT Iiicmber of Conjnvss :

loiienko ckocnsk.
of Washington county.

Tor member of Congress, (contingent)
I'ATKICK o. HAWKS,

c f Potig!iis county.

ST ATI' TICKKT.
Kit (lovcrnor.

MI.AS A. CAI.T.EU.
if Webster c.

Kit Secretary if State,
r.IU NO TESHCl CIC.

of Sarpy co.

Kit Treasurer.
.1. C. M iu;iik.

of Colfax co.
ForSup't of Tohiic I ii I ruction.

.1. M. Mi K KNZI 1",

of Nemaha co.
' 1T State I'lison Inspector,

x. s. tot.tei:.
of Jioii co.

t 'or A Homey (ieneral.
;kok;k n. iiop.kuis.

of I'd Willow o.
K.rIistr:- - Attorne-y- 1st Ii':.t.

c. .r. nn.woin ii,
of riu iis i'ii.

K.:r District Attorney-'-- M Dist.
W. J. ('(INNKI.I.,

of J inn;. las eo.

Kor District Attorney .Til Dist.
".I. Ii. IIOXIK,

of Colfax county.

km-itkmca- n latfou.h and RES-

OLUTIONS, ADOPTED AT UNCO EN,
NEDIIASKA, SEl'TE.niJEIt 3d, 171.

WiintK vs. The Republican party, by its
Course fr till" last thirteen veal's as the iloini-ti'M- it

j r' ! t v orgaiution of the l'nile.1 Slates,
h is allied iiself to the iiherty-loviii- i; m:isses of
the world, and has made a record which invites
tcrutinv, and challenges all history for ;i
parallel in eli v:iiiii;i humanity, and establishing
on a llr.u h.isis "a government by the people for
t:ie people ;" and

Wiikkw.v. in several acts in preserving the
I'liimi. in promoting and siren ;! henin-- r a com-
mon ailc'lancc lo the II I r ami government
this republic have passed into history and elicit- -

I the approval of t- sentiment of
the a;;e. llieicloie V. e li pi 'eseiital ives of the
l;i 'iiT,!ic,m p:irtv of Nebraska, in convention

d re.dv. .n follows, viz :

lt. 't hat In. nest labor should lie protected,
itild rccTive lis ja-- t leWald.

Tlnit v' e .liie-tl- y desire that fir credit of
our jrovei iiineitt shall Oe lirinly maintained, in
0. der that the commercial and imliisirial intere-
st-, ol the country may n it sull-- . r injury by
i'.iictaa'.iotis in values or hv imp.iirin;.; in any ile-jrr- ee

that e.m iidence which now prevails in re- -
ird to our meiliiim. which vve hope
ill. at no 'liv.anl cay. be based upon metallic

f.iiie:i"y. I'.i" reeonied money of the world.
:sd. That we believe that baukiii',' under a

v.ell guarded national system should be free,
und we counsel reform and economy in all

of tiie public service. and a reduction
i f the public debt ia such a, way and so rapid-
ly, as it iu:tv be done without imposing bunleus
iijhiii the i I ust i ies 01 the eoamry.

4th. t hat we demand aii.'id accountability in
fie dis.hire of ot;ici;tl duty on the part of all

i!:ee-hoidei- whet her Slate or Nat ional. and
that as delegates, .speaking lor eiMistitileiits. e
lisfa or a.ty svmp.tt hy with, or lor lii- - 'ionest

puLiic iihieiais in whatever capacity they may
be eti'.plo', i"!.

.Mh. That w hile we reeo-ni- e ami appreciate
the advantages derived by the people from a
well d svstcm of railways w e e.eiaand
these pitolic highways should be rendered iit

to the public jjood. That w hib" we dis-
avow a:iv hostiliiv inward railroad eo: ioiatio:is
v.c proclaim our ilvlcriniuatinii to re.-i- by law-
ful memis all ciloris to hapo-- - npjrcsie or

trausportatiiHi to. Is.
eih. That ia nioii to be just must be equally

l;ilpo,M4l upon all classes uf pruperty ; we there-
fore demand such Nation:'! and .st:iie legisla-
tion as wiii eoiiipel railroads and all other

to p.iy the s proportion of tax as
is iminised oil Individuals.

7th. That we fav or t he projicr exercise of the
jioAers conferred upon the national government
1 , v the c.nistiluion to reculati; commerce be-

tween the rsiaies, and to this end we recom-
mend that the snvniiiicii: establish and oper-al- e

a d'.nbie tr: ( U i.iilv.ay from the Missouri
river to the Atlantic seaboard.

Kih. That we earnestly request that our Soli-
ctors secure the passage of Crounse 's railroad
land tax bill.

nth. Thi't we favor the amendment of the
eanslitul ion of the I'nited Slates providing for
t lie election of President. Vice I "resident. I idled
States Senators, anil till other federal oliU-er- by
the direct vote of the people.

pith. That the unwritten law enacted by the
oxample of the Kather of his Country in declin-
ing a to th.- - third rresideiiti.il term,
is ;is control ing as t'aoiigh it was incorporated
li the national constitution and ought never to
be v iohtted.

Ilth. That the present ttaker In-!ia- :i

iMilicv has failed to afford either benefit.;
to tiie Indians 01 protection to the frontier
set Hers, and we therefore demand the transfer
of tiie management of the Indians to tie; War
I'eparlliietit.

if tli. That we favor the reappointment of
State representatives through t he enactment of
Ji new cons! ilutto:i at the earliest pra rtical
day coisis,eut with our present fundamental
law, and that v.e rcoemicnd the submission to
tile direct vote of ihe people in a separate arti-
cle ill the time the proposed new constitution is
toted Upon, the ipiest ielis of "J'nihibttioil,"

Local Option" an 1 License.
l:;th. That we approve tiie acts of Congress

w hieh pnt(i I he rights of all citizens under pro-
tection of the National authorities when they
are assailed hv hostile legislation, orby the vio-
lence of armed associations, whether open or
secret, and in view of the recent outrages in the
Soul hern States, we demand t he ciiloreeiueiit
of theliws that these rights may be securely
and simply protected w believer and wherever
invaded :'vve do. however, disprove ot i'il the
unconstitutional legislation for the care of any
of the disorders of society, or evils which pre-
vail in our land.

lUli. That we are in favor of and most cor-
dially invite immigration to our Stale. Ne-liras-

needs immigration, that its vast agricul-
tural, mineral and manufacturing resources
mav lie developed, with an area sufacient. to
inalve ten SUitts as large as Massachusetts, and
a soil unsurpassed tor fertility. We give a
heart v welcome to ttie down-trodde- n masses of
the Old World, and assure them that they shall
be secure in their lives, liberty and property
and free to hold and express their religions and
political opinions wit hunt restraint.

IMh. That relying upon the intelligence of
thc'people of our young and proserous com-
mon w eat th, w li it'll is soon to take high rank in
tfcr great fundi v of States, we hereby renew our
allegiance to tiie party which we represent ami
call upon itll classes, and conditions of men to
unite with us in pci'ictiiuting the blessings of
free government in accordance with the cher-
ished principles which actuate and control the
great body of our people.

STATE OF NEDUASKA.

Executive Department.

Lincoln, Skit. fth. PTI.
As tlovonior of the State. t:o jiower is i:i me

Tested to provide for the relief of those among
our cilicn w ho haxe lost tiieir crops this sea-
son. The money in-ih- Treasury cannot 1 e ap-
plied to the putpo-c- . however urgent the need.
JStit 1 h nv taken a deep interest in the matter,
and have ndeavoied to learn all the facts. It
is a subject for grat ilude l hat. now ii hstanding
the unfavorable c.gricu'i urul year, the State, as
a whole, has reaH'd a fair harvest. Though our

orn crop Ills been greatly damaged by grass-
hoppers, and also the drouth, which has ;.!U"'t-e- d

the whole country, we have saved our w heat.
ii. ! generally, other crops ; :.ml there is noth-

ing in t lie event of the year to retard the pro-
gress of the Stale.

Cat the p '.Mirer immigrants push west. They
scale on t i;e frontier ; and, by the necessities

f the case, several years must elapse before
t hey can cease their dependence uimiii cor i as
the staple crop. This ear's visitation, there-lo.- e.

falls i'ii ihe fiouticr count ifs with particu-
lar force. Numbers of our citizens there resi-it- b

nt. in losing the bulk of their corn, lose their
v ear's labor ; and Lliey have not the means to
maintain themselves and their families during

g winter without outside he:p. They
inns; le aided, or they must piit the country.

Older these circumstances it is the duty, and
I eelieve the tlesiie, id the people of the older
;,n.l richre,' portions of the State, to contribute
lroiu their abundance towards supplying the
Mrants of the pioneers on the frontier. This
duty is pressing, for the need is now piesent and
M vi vo. andliy private benevolence it can most
)T iniptiy lie met. I therefore invite all the cit-
izens 'of 'Nebraska, who may bs so disposed, to
liive liberally to tneir suitering fellow citizens
on tl'.e wC'stiYii border. Money, food anil cloth-
ing, and seed for next year's crops, will be need-
ed ; aivti nothing but" prompt help will place
Uio.se. who otherwise be obliged to leave
their homesteads and tiie Slate, above absolute
want, and enable them to stay hi their farms.

In older that all who give may feel assured of
the proper mid wise application of whatever is
donaUii, I hereby ask the follwing well-know- n

citizens of the State to act as a t.eneral Com
liiittee for the receipt au.l distribution of all
coiitiii iitions, i;atl reijiiestthm to meet at Lin-
coln on Kiiday, the lsiu day of September, for
organization, and for such other action as may
wem to them proper

Alv in Saunders Om
. S Morton Neb C
Oil irisli .Neb C
W I; rot ter l'latts

II Wi ee'.er 1'latts
A 'obb Lincoln
S W Little Lincoln
V Iluedi.- - Vall ClfV

Kdward Creltrhton Om
L Carson Hrownville

It C U'tt Urownvil'.e
Kemick fawnee C

K I! linger FremiHit
i: Cbli'k Ft Caihixiii
T f'aslor Wilbur
A E Toiiz-aii- n H & M Co

K It i nA S ruddock lleatriee O F lavis L" I'
K MilUtrd m:ih;i J N Converse M l i: ii
It is my hoiie and belief that nil of those here

aamt't v fil be al4 mid willing to act in this be-'-

and will at once, on their orgnnizuttnn.de-- :
ir-"th- e most etllcieiit machinery for nianag:ug

wsy tiueh ''jj'.v. FfKXAS.
CovermT.

Kepiihlican Con Tent ion f.r 231 h Kep-respnlati-

District. -

Delegates from the several counties of the
"rth Keprescntitive District will rtieT :,t the
Orand 'cniral Hotel, in tmaha, on Tuvday,
Sept. 2th. 174. Jit 3 o'clock, p. iii.,fir lliejmr-pu-

of inakliiir a nomination fur a representa-
tive, forsaid District for t he next Legislature.

Tin count ies com iMnir said District, ami t he
number of delegates each are entitled to, ait? as
follows :

S irpv 1

loi!;:e iWashington 'A

Cass 4
Douglas 7

T.y order Kepuhlcan IMti,..jt Committee,
. klam claiik.Chairman.

lU'puiiiica!; papers of the District please copy,
i

The J!:iir YVrt?? just more than goes
for cur Doctor Livingston.

(Jon. Kstulnook evidently thought
lie was tnakin a eatiijKii.ii speech at

wlif-i- i lie attacked Mr. Crounse
and (Jen. Huberts. Pitch in, old man.

Mr. Geo. Thrall, present lessee has
ed the Grand Central, Omaha,

for a term of live years. It is one of
the lt .st first class Hotels in the United
.States.

The Uiii'in had ;i very ple;is:tnt des-
cription of the trip to Lincoln during
the State Convention. Its comments
on Patrick OMJannon and Iiosey were
decidedly race-'- .

George Francis can't understand
how he came to he put in the Tomhs,
for puMishing the l'eecher scandal and
now when every hotly is publishing
the same thing nobody gets shut up?

The Ii.'publiean Central Committee
at Omaha refuse Gen. Livingston's
ch tllenge for debate, on the ground
that the I).m c"iMts are the only op-
ponents t!py recognize in the fight.

Only HO delegates to the United
Peoples and Independent Conventions
at Lincoln, and remember, their call
was based on the Ilepublican call w hich
if fully attended should have given the
two conventions HIS members.

Mr. I5i530ll says he used to take tho
IIkuald, find was then a Ilepublican.
Here's the trouble; he juit the IIek--a

Li), and has been lost ever since. Take
the IIi:i:At.i) again friend Uissell, and
you'll get over this spell.

Mr. Henry Dtiliuis, our well known
Cass County horse man has sold his
famous Stallion Harry Clay to a Mr.
Dender of Lincoln. Mr. DuDois will
make some line entries of horses at
Lincoln, and at the Omaha State Fair.

Look at the roll of Counties unrepre-
sented in the Independent and Demo-
cratic Conventions, that tells the story
of how the Ilepublican party stands.
The excuse is their men are too poor
to come, but when a man's heart is in
a matter we never saw him too poor to
attend a convention.

If the Omaha Utnd l thinks Gov.
Furnas was "slaughtered" because he
received no votes in the last State Con-

vention it is greatly mistaken. It was
well known that the Governor had
positively refused t ) let his name be
used in that collection. This and this
only accounts for his not receiving any
votes there.

At Lincoln Dr. Livingston said he
sowed some seed two years ago. It
must have been destroyed by drouth
and grasshoppers, in the "Western
Counties at any rate, judging by the
way they rushed up to the Ilepublican
Convention. The only place his seed
seems to have sprouted is in .Saunders
County, producing .a plentiful crop of
confusion.

The Democrats in this County
have taken very good care to place
their convention so late that they can
pick and juggle and trade for eandida-dates- ;

or pat up any set of men that
will serve tlu-i-r en Is, without a chance
for any body to show up their true
character before election. The 2'.Uh

just Vi days to think on it, even
if every 0:13 could know
immediately who they nominate,
and you can take what we
give you or none.

Doctor Livingston must have felt in
funny company at his independent con-

vention in Lincoln the other day.
Only a few years ago he wanted to

tight a dtul with one of them, and has
been at lifelong variance with the
present principles and feelings of
many more of them. And then,
that vote for Governor, Doctor,
why old Cass alone, would have
done "a heap" better than that for you
any time the past two years, if you had
stayed in the Ilepublican part, and
borne your luck like a little man.

A funny thing happened at Lincoln
the other day at the Democratic Con-

vention. Prof. Miller (Ashland)
thought he would drop in and see what
the Denis, were doing. Dilley Edger-to- n

of our town happened in about the
same time and dropped down on the
same seat with the Professor. They
soon became very much inter rested
talking temperance &c, of course
Dilly's face got very red, you know, as
he was very much in earnest. "When
they had gone out several delegates
inquired if that red-face- d man was
Prof. Millers, brother.

Query "Who's the joke on?

OPE.MMJ OF THE CAMPAIGN'.

During our short Campaigns of late
the good old fashion of stump speaking
has almost died out. The Ilepublican
Central Committee are bound we shall
have some fun for our money though
and among the other arrangements Mi:.
Paul Vaxif.iivookt, now of Oma-ha.wi- ll

open the Campaign at Kearney
Junction, on the 21st., filling nu-

merous other engagements and speak-
ing at Plattsmouth on

"Wkdnksday, Sept. 23
Mr. Vandervoort is one of the most

eloquent and earnest speakers in' the
west, he is an old hand at the business
and we are sure our folks will give him
a rousing welcome. Ample arrange- -

i meats will lie made by tho County
Com. for the accommodation of all de-

sirous to hear a good speaker on the
issues "f the day.

.MLLliMJ AT THE COUKT HOUSE
On Friuiiy evening for the purpose

of organizing a permanent aid Society
for suffering settlers West.- - , '

HE VOLI TIOM X TH E SOUTH.
At hist the war of races h:u culmi-

nated in Louisiana. The Lieut. Gov-

ernor one D. D. I'enn, assumes com-

plete control, drives Kellogg to the
Custom House and now proclaims him-
self acting Governor. He congratu-
late Gen. Grant and seems to think
that the Federal Government can eh

high handed outrages such
destruction of properly and loss of
lift--- . .

If Gen Grant does not order enough
17. S. troops to Louisiana to protect all
persons white and black and insist on
the forms of law being obeyed, we
shall think the Ceasar has all died out
of him tin I all other attributes of cour-
age, patriotism and ambition.

The relief committee appointed to
collect aid for western settlers, did
very well and we are prowl of our peo-

ple and their generosity. "We do not
propose that our settlers shall go back
east begging and cursing the country
for want of help from home. When wc
saw the lists, Gon Cunningham had
1000 lbs Hour, 50 lbs Daeon and Slo,.0
in cash, 1. U. Murphy had 8 "2 7 in mon-
ey; COO lbs of Hour and Q2 worth of
Bacon (mostly from Mr. Dovey) and
Henry Iloeck had on his list )?37 in
money, 22h) lbs of Hour, $10 in grocer-
ies and !?t in corn besides some powder
and shot. We are told the lists are
still growing, a full report will be made
next week.

CALLING THE INDEPENDENT

When the immense, 3fass meeting of
political independents met at the Court
House, they decided to hold their coun-
ty nominating convention at Weeping
Water, on the 24th in;;t. Plain, square,
in the presence of such delegates as
they had, and when a certain person
suggested that they wait until after
the Ilepublican Convention on the2Uth,
Mr. L. G. Todd squarely said "no." He
was independent, and proposed to put
up good men, and vote for them regard-
less of Ilepublican or Democratic nom-
inations. And now comes in one Mac-Donag- h,

and announces in a circular
that iiK,on consultation with a few farm
ers d&-ltles-- ( tohold a convention for
independentf?) folks, on the 28th, in-

stead of the 24t!i, (two days after the
regular Ilepublican convention.)
'Faith" and this is Independence; how
do you like it farmers delegates? you
gentlemen who. decided on the 24th as
jour day. He, (McD.) consults a few
farmers, say a doc tor and groceryman
or two, and you hit it better. Hah!
What juggling; how would the great
Ilepublican part' look appointing and
fixing conventions at other times than
its regular authorized agents designat-
ed? And still they are the folks who
are goir.g to help the people; give them
more rights, &e. Selah!

RELIEF FOR THE WEST !

MASS MEETING IN PLATTSMOUTH.

Prof. dAllcman;l Makes a Speech.

An Mektino. Co cut Ilorsi: Hall i

Plattsmouth, Neb. .Snpt 12 1S74. f

On motion, by Sam M. Chapman, the
meeting came to order, and J. A. Mae-Murp- hy

was called to the chair. J. F.
Hobbs elected Sec'y. Mr. Adolph d'Al-leman- d

was called for, who in a few
remarks, portrayed the destitution of
Furnas Countydie stated that Hour was
their greatest need; that clothing was
also very acceptable ; he stated further
that his object was to obtain immedi-
ate relief. Mr. lioeck proposed that
each one present subscribe what mon-
ey he was willing to give, lie offered
$10. Mr. Fitzgerald asked if the older
settlers were also destitute if their
wheat crops would not support them.
Answer, by the Prof, that nearly all
the old ground had been planted with
corn and potatoes, and that both had
been wholly destroyed. Gen. Cunning-
ham moved that the chair appoint a
committee of five to solicit aid. Car-
ried.

Com. consisted of Messrs. Cunning-
ham, Smith, Murphy, Ilobbs and Boeck.
Mr. Chapman moved that the chair ap-

point a com. of 3 to report a permanent
organization, carried. Chair appointed
Messrs. Chapman, Fitzgerald and Gen'l
Cunningham. Moved the com. report
Friday evening Sept. 18. Meeting ad-

journed to that date.
J. A. MacMutu'iiv,

J. F. Hobbs Chairman.
Sec'v.

ALL THE OTII Ell VAii AND LITTLE
TICKETS.

For the sake of information and just to see
how they look, wo publish all the tickets now
in the field. Here they are :

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Congress James W. Savage, of Douglas

county.
jTKer'Coveriior Albert Tuxbury, of Otoe eo.

For Secretary of State John A. E.itherlj , of
York eo.

For Treasurer Robert C. Jordan, of Halt co.
For Attorney (ieneral M. Montgomery, of

Lancaster co.
For Su t. Pub. Instruction EH Hubert, of

otoe county.
For State Prison Insjector K. II. Walker, of

Doe.el.is comity.
For District Attorney, 1st Dist. S. S. rr!ce.

of ltiehardsiin count v.
For District Attorney, 2d Dist. l'.ati s,of

York coiiutv.
For District Attorney, 3d Dist.-- - D. G. Newton,

I N 1 ) EVEN I ENT.
Con pressman Maj. J. W. Davis, of Dou.u':.is

count v.
Coiirressm;m (eonl indent) J. D. Calhoun, of

Franklin county.
Covcriior J. F. Cardner. of llichardson co.
Secretary of State Henry Weibe, of Hall co.
Treasurer Thomfsoii Missel!, nf Saunders co.
Attorney (ieneral M. Montgomery, of l.un-cast- er

county.
Frison liisjieetor K. If. Wa'ker. of Douglas co
Supt. Public Instruction J. M. McKenzie. of

Nemaha conul V.
District Attornev, 1st Dist. No nomination.
District Attorney, Jd DNt. C. '1 lioiiipKoii, of

Saunders count v.
District Attorney. 3d Dist. John Carrian, of

Washington county.
I'ROllICITIOX.

Coiiltcss J. (J. Miller, Ashland.
Congress (con.inyeut,! J. A. Fairbanks, Lin-

coln.
Governor Ja vi S. Church, of Nemaha.
Secretary of State W. G. dinner. Hurt eo.
Treasurer Thompson Kissel!. Saunders co.
Attorney General J. K. Webster, ot Saline

county. ("!i'u.js hi accept.
Sitpt. rublif Instruction- -. M- - McKenzie, of

Citsi! cottntw
Fris.m I nsftertor C. F.. Farker. of Lincda.
District Attorney, 1st Dist. Job A. Dillou, of

Te'Mimseli.
District Attorney, 21 Dist. J. I. Thompson,

of Ashland.
District Attorney, 3d Ditt. V.", E. Hoxl , t

Schuyler..

i'LKSONALS.

S. A. Taylor, the Insurance man,
slept out doors and left the door open

thus catching a huge cold. He has
ne to Qmaha for a season to recuper-

ate.
Our old Washington County friend

Hon. Flam Clark was down at the
State Convention making things red
hot, as usual.

We are glad to see that Mr. Thrall
has re-leas- ed tho Grand Central Hotel
at Omaha for Five years, and a better
Landlord couldn't be found.

James W. Jerger,one of the Herald's
friends, made us glad by hiaj presence
last week.

Four Freight cars on the Ii. & M.
Transfer were dumped in the Iliver by
a inissplaced switch last week.

D. C. Fleming of the new firm of
Fleming & Race, Weeping Water, goes
Fast this week to purchase stock for
the fall trade. Mr. Fleming has be-

come one of our best known Merch-
ants and we know he will bring on.a
good stock of goods.

Doc. liutler, of Weeping Water, lie
that was lately taken with a Paine. on
know, was up to see us Saturday and
he reports every thing lovely and no
more tape-wor- m any where around
W. W.

L;ust week the Hfkald had the
pleasure of an introduction to Mr.
Thompson liissell, of Saunders County
and candidate for Treasurer on the
People's Independent ticket. He is
said to be a good man and neighbor and
stock grower, and wejpresuine he is, but
that don't 'help his being totally at sea
on politics and finance.

John W. Dorrington, a brother of
Fred Dorrington and a former resident
of this place has just returned on a
visit to his old home in llichardson
County after a four years" residence in
the Territory of Arizona. Mr. D. is
Clerk of the U. S. Court there and has
been one of the successful young men
who Lave "gone west" from here.

OUR COUNTY FA lit.
The Eighth annual Fair of Cass

County Commenced on Tuesday. The
previous wet weather and the slow
maturity of fruit caused somewhat
less of a display than Cass County
usually turns out. The grounds were
well attended on Wednesday however.
The great feature of the day of course
was the speech of

g o v i : it no ii. rntXA s,
delivered in the afternoon. It was
an able intelligent talk; on Agricul-
tural matters, we give a synopsis
of the main points: he traced the hist-
ory of Agriculture in this State from
the time when not an aero was in cul-

tivation, until in lS7:i the crops of
Nebraska in round numbers were
Million bushels of wheat. 5 Millions of
corn, .500,00:) of oats, 130,001) rye, 300,000
barley. He dwelt much on the fact of
our loss from shipping raw material,
stating that 12 cars are required to
transport the raw material, while one
car brings back the results in a con-

densed and manufactured form.
He insisted that the producer and

consumer should be brought closer to-

gether. Thought we raised to much
corn, and that we must put the corn
into beef and hogs.

Thought Manufactories were the
principal remedy for low prices, and
the ills the farmer complains of, to-

gether with diversity of products.
More reliance upon natures transpor-
tation line, the great Itivcrs of the
West would produce more wonderful
and stupenduous results. One mill
per. ton per. mile and 2Z cts. is
about the difference in freights by
wttter and by rail. Said one manufac-
tory employing 100 hands will support
500 additional people, 100 families dis-

bursing 6250 annually aggregate $25,-00-0

a year, &c.
Thought we ought to grow more wood

and also do more in the dairy business.
Xew York has 250,000 cows sending
out SO Million lbs. of cheese each year;
Ohio in about the same proportion,
Wisconsin is solving the transporta-
tion question this way. Green County
in '73 sent out 1,930,000 lbs. of cheese.
We can and ought to do the same, we
have as good climate, and grass and
w;iter in abundance.

Sugar Beets can be grown to great ad-

vantage, and by analysis will yield over
12 per cent, of sugar. In France and
Germany they only get 14 per cent,
but our soil will raise more beets to
the acre. Azro Smith raised 40 tons to
the acre, and it is worth .54.30 per ton.
The average yield is 20 tons. A few
beet manufactories would leave more
clear money in the State than all the
surplus raw corn raised. Also advised
flax culture, explained the relations of
labor and capital, and told us farming
iconld pay, if well and wisely conduct-
ed.

"A talk to the boys" on the farm,
was omitted yesterday, but it contains
so many good ideas that the Hkuald
will publish it one of those days.

Of course at this late hour, when we
go to press, we cannot give fair pro-

ceedings in full. The premiums award-
ed and other items of interest will be
published hereafter.

THURSDAY
was trotting da-- ; of course the grounds
were full and a number of lino horses
appeared on the track. August Stohl-ma- n

took the premium on trotting.
Time 3:15. Jones on roadsters, and
Flam Parniele on pacing; time 3 :3.

The Johnson Organ got away with
the musical instrument premiums, and
Frank Stadter in Art.

Miss Mary Simpson took the first
premium for Lady Fijuestrianship, over
14 years;" Miss Clara Moore the second
premium.

Hat tie Petit took the first premium
for Misses under 14 years; and Nellie
Amlrus the second.

The rest of the premiums'- awarded,
will be published in the Hkr vld
when the Secretary makes the awards.

In noticing tne Brooklvn matter, i

some of our exchanges head it, Give!
us a Best," while others say 'Give us!
ffteBpst," I

STATE ITEMS.
The district fair at Lincoln is to

have a match game of Croquet. All
the State is invited to send their cham-
pion players.

The Nemaha Valley Jonrwd and he
Tint's have consolidated, the Editor "f
the Journal, W. S. St retch, going out en-

tirely, and A. L. llich, Editor of the
Tiims, taking charge.

Thos McNamara at Kearney June,
died recently under rather peculiar cir-

cumstances. He had a slight fall the
Friday before his death, not supposed
to be serious and the day he died he
was bitten by an insect considered to
be of the spider species. He complain-
ed of pain from the wound and short-
ly after passed into a stupor from
which he could not be aroused and in
which he died.

Nkw Orlkans, September 11.

In response to a call for a mass meet-
ing on Canal street this morning, to
protest against the seizure of arms be-

longing to private citizens, a large
number collected. Men began to as-

semble about ten o'clock, and by eleven,
the broad sidewalks of the great
through fare were tilled for several
squares. No disturbance of any kind
has occurred. Two companies of IT. S.
troops arrived this morning, en route
from Holly Springs, Miss., for this city.
The meeting adopted a resolution re-

questing the immediate abdication of
Governor Kellogg, and a committee
consisting of B. II. Marr, chairman;
Jules Tuyes, S. E. Chapin, Samuel Bell
and J. M. Seixas, were appointed to
wait on the Governor, and the meet-
ing is awaiting the report of the com-
mittee.

An extra of the Bulletin's at 4 p. m.
contains proclamation to the People of
Louisiana signed by I). B. I'enn, Lieut.
Governor in the absence of Governor
McEvay, calling upon the militia of
the State, embracing all persons be-

tween the ages of 18 and 40 years. with-
out regard to color, or previous condit-
ion, to arm and assemble under their
respective ofl'iecrs for the purpose of
driving the usurpers from power.

At 3 p, m., armed men were station-
ed at the intersections of all the streets
on the south side of Canal street, from
the river to Claiborne street. About
4 p. in., a body of Metropolitans, about
400, with cavalry and artillery, appear-
ed at the head of Canal street, and
took position, Gen Longstrect com-
manding, accompanied by orderly.
They then rode up and down Canal
street, ordering the armed citizens to
disperse. Some desultory firing soon
after occurred along Canal street, and
some few casualties are reported on
both sides. The Metropolitans are re-
ported to have broken at the lirst fire.

There is one company of U. S. troops
here, but they remain at the custom
house, spectators.

There was quite- a large fight at the
river end of canal street about 4 o'clock
the number of killed is estimated
to be as high as 50, and many wounded.
Capt. J. M. West, a printer, and well-know- n

newspaper corresdondent and
F. A. Tulledano, were killed on the cit-
izen's si-le- .

LATER.
Nr:w Orleans, La Sept. 15.

At 3 p. m., in response to a notice
signed by the com. of the Canal street
meeting, a large number of unarmed
citizens assembled on Sr. Charles street
and, preceded by a band of music, es-

corted Lieutenant Governor I'enn from
his resilience to the State House, where
he took posession of the executive de-
partment, which was unoccupied.
Governor Kellogg and Marshal Packard
are in the Custom House, which is
guarded by four companies of United
States troops under the command of
Gen. Brooks. Gov. Kellogg has made
a requisition upon the President for
troops under the constitutional pro-
vision guaranteeing safety to State
governments.

A dispatch has been sent to Presi-
dent Grant, requesting him to recog-
nize the McEnery and Peun goverment
which is in quiet and peaceable posses-
sion of the city and State.

Washington; Sept. 13.
The President hits just issued the

following proclamation :

Now, therefore, I, V. S. Grant, Presi-
dent of the United States,
do hereby make proclamation
and command said turbulent
and disorderly persons to disperse
and retire peaceably to their respec-
tive abodes, within live days from this
date, and herafter to submit them-
selves to the laws and constituted au-
thorities of said State. I invoke the
aid and of all good citi-
zens therof to uphold the law and pre-
serve the public peace.

THS MARKETS!

HOME MARKETS.

"Reported by White. & Darraii.
Wheat
Corn Shelld..
Oats new
Rye
Rarlcy
1 loirs
Flax Seed....

70
. . 3.V3-4-

fi

IWvri.Ta
.1,10-2.- '.'j

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
N'Kv Yohk. Sept. 8

Money 3 percent
Gold.. $l oo

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
CniCACJO, Sept. 8

Flour 5,orar.2.T
Wheat :8
Corn i
Oats 4- 2
1,'ve 1',S2
lhirley T'
Cattle 4,rO"i,i;.(0

i. ;

i,

iW

Fuuerals attended on Short
Notice.

ALSO DEALER IN

Furniture, Chairs, IJed-(1- 1

nar, &c,
Main street, next door to Brooks Honse,

FLATTS MOI T1I. - NEB

031 A HA ADS.

Wyoming: Hotel.
OMAHA. s - NEIlIlASKAi

A. W. TEN X ANT.
rnlon Faeific Ticket and Sleeping Car Office

directly opposite. House newly furnished and
renovated throughout.

Grand Centra! Hotel
OMAHA. NER.

La ryes t and Fintst Hotel htiwen Chi-cayoa- nd

S ii Franrhro.
CEO. THRALL, Proprietor.

LOUISVILLE ADS.

1K, J. M. fl'ATKKMAX'
rilYSIOMEDICAL PRACTITIONER,

Louisville, Cass Co.. Neb.
Always at the ofliee on Saturdays.

FOX & GLOVER,
Sells the REST GOODS at the Lowest I'l ices at

LOUISVILLE, CASS CO., XEB.

General Dealers in

DryGoods,Groceries
HATS, CAPS, P.OOTS & SHOES,

Ifieady Made Clothing,
NOTIONS. CROCKERY WARE,

AN i

Farmers Supplies Generally.
Call and give;them a trial. Also deal in.

GRAIN & COAL.
20-o- m

Farmers Lumber Yard.
Having made arrangements in Chi

cago, and elsewhere, with extensive
dealers, I am prepared to furnish on
short notice all kinds of

Lumber Doors Sash
Shingles, ifce.,

at a reasonable rate. I also keep con
stantly on hand a full assortment of

Xnils, Hinges,
.Locks, Hardware,

of all kinds. Those wishing to build
will please call and see my stock.

E. XOYES,
LOUISVILLE, XEB

FARMER'S EXCHANGE.
B. G. HOOVER,

LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly on hand all Staple Articles
s'.ii'ii as

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

TOBACCO,
JWL ASSES

Dry Goods,
Hoots, Shoes, Slc.

In fact, everything usually kept in a Variety
Stoic, wliicti will le sola on small prnnts Ioi
CASH. All kinds of I 'rod nee taken in exchange
for goods, and the

Iliyhest Marled Prices yi pen in Cash
for Urn in. 19

CREEK ADS.

J. 1MEELDEK & SOX,
Dealers in

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes and

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, at the lowest possible rates,

Also

Dealers in Grain,
for which the highest cash prices are paid.

Hides and produce of all kinds bought at rea-
sonable rates.

Inhlder"M Station, Cedar Creek.)
5ltf. Cass County, Neb.

CEDAR CREEK MILLS,
AUK IX

Good liuimiii"; Order
ami keep on hand the best assortment of

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Kspocial attention is given to custom work.

Satisfaction guaranteed, in exchanging Flour
for Wheat.

C. SCIILUXTZ, Prop.
Also keeps a Flour Hepot, at CLAI1K & l'LCM-MliiC- S,

in

PLATTSMOUTH,
Where will be found Flour. Clrain. Corn Meal,

and Feed, at WHOLESALE & KETAIL and at
REDUCED PRICES.

J"rAll orders w ithin the city limits, prompt-
ly tilled herafter. from this Hepot. 4'-t- y

ROCK BLUFF ADS.

ROCK BLUFFS
Dry Goods & Grocery

J. IJ. SHER.l,
KOCK BLUFFS, CASS CO., NEBRASKA,

IIA TS,

sraups.

CEDAR

$
Keeps Everything!
CATS,

CALICOES,

HOOTS,
SHOE.'?,

WOOLE.V GOODS.

COAL OIL,

IVLS

OliOCEItlES,

nninn fruits.
Also on.ivio nounds of Il;won, 11a.m. and Shoul-

ders, for SI.E CUKA1" : and all that a farmer

NEEDS, OR WANTS,
from a

COUNTRY STORE.
17-0- m

('nil and See Tbeiu.

SUA

Ben. Hempel.
HE'S THE 3IAX,

KEEPS AN EATING HOUSE.
OX LOWER MAIN STKEET.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - NEB.
Meals at all hours.

Ice Cream
tsoda Water.

' Lemouatl0. to
Cool You.

Good square Meals, nice Lunches, ic, &e., t9
warm you.

Ales, Wine, and good Liquors to be used
reasonably, for your benefit if you desire.

3 1 y 1-- B, nEHPEL, Pros',

CLARK
&

PLUMMER'S

This well-know- n firm have
just received a large Stock
of Bleached and Brown Mus-

lins at very low prices.

Another lot of those fine
Jaconet Embrorderies just
arrived Call and see them.

Call at Clark & Plnmmers
for Qnecnsware and

Xew stock of dried Fruits
just received. Cheap.

" Zircon Soap Try it.

California Flour at Clark
8c PI uminer's.

Spring "Wheat Flour at
lower pi ices than anywhere
else, at Clark & Pluinmer,s.

Three car loads of Salt in
the barrel, at old rates on
freight, for sale cheap Far-

mers how's your time.

Coal Oil by the barrel
cheaper than can be bought
atChieago and shippped here.

Call and see Clark & Plum-mer- 's

SutJfn'S, by the barrel,
before purchasing elsewhere.
It will do you good.

A large lot of Teas just re-

ceived from the Importers, at
Xew York. To be sold for
the benefit of the people
here.

Once more rcincinber
Clark Sc I'luiriinor'.s, on Main
St. PJattsmoutli Nebraska,
if you want to huy cheap
for cash.

OXCE MOHK.

"Wc arc selling largely by
the unbroken package; Mus-

lins by the bolt, Groceries by
the barrel, keg, or original
package, Thread by the doz-

en spools, and so on. It is
the best way to boy, for ev-

erybody, and we call atten-
tion to this new feature of
our trade, and invite all to
give this method a trial.

FOUEKIN Am.
Iniliitliirt Aliment.

Tlieru aro JmindisticHi'u; nyiiiptonn of di;-ciis- o

th causes of which are uncertain. Jebi-Ity- ;
net ions it rl tat ion, menial stupor, and heivl-lich- i',

for instance, may possibly l,c yiiiptomHf
ie of chronic disea.se in some pnHli'iiUr oivatiyet. in ii large majority of cases, at leat,thevarise from imllgesl ion. and morhol coihIiUmi,, 0fthe liver and huwels eliL'endei cd hv a luulstomach. When this Is the case a f,.w dow-- i ofHostel t i t's Stomach Ihttcn will usually cITo ta complete cure. hut should the svinptoiiisbc only
lniliLMted without heing entirelv remove, I, hvbrief course of Hie reined v. let II he continueduntil every truce of disease has vanished. ls-pcpsi- u

W a wonderful mimic. It imitates v.iilistartling acei, racy the Indications of Ii.mi1 iIis-cas- c.

hi in ii disease, kidney d iscme. und half 11
dozen other filuhtful ailinenis, ;o,, when thodoctors have solemnly announced ihe c
of one or other of these complaints, half a doz-
en ilmes of the Hitters will, In most case, ex-
plode their theories byeuiingthc patient. Z'.wk

mjA DAY GUARANTEED uti'ag our
l-rJ- AUCCR & DRILL in oood

? V'topr;tory' Endaned by Coventors
flOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA

Cu!"r.f-- . T'.aiLIU.OLLeaU.ila.- - .. -
Manhoodj How Lo How Reitorrd.
?IStl '"si published, a new edition o

A iZly Or. Cul.erwell . Celebrated E- -rty on the radical core (without
1" medicine) of M l km ATouuil r.or Seminal caktiess, invohnilarv Seiiiin.il

1o.nscs, I MI'D'l kncv. luent.il and physical lnc;i-pucit-

Iiiiim iliiuenis to Marriime, etc.; aimCdNsl Miur.N. Ki u.i'i-sv- . and Fi rs, inducedby self indulgence or sexual utiava;;an'e.t if Trice In a sealed envelope, onlv l cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable es-

say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty year'
.successful practice, that the al.irmmn conse-ili-IH'-

of selt-iihus- e. m:i v he radically cmeilwith. ut the dangerous" use of Internalmedicine or the application of tho knilepointing out the mode ot cute at ..u..jsimple. certain, and clfectual, hv means
of which every siitleivr. no matter whathis condition mav be. may cure hii.isclf cheaply
privately and radically.

Jf'ifiis la'cture should be in the handsofev-ver- y

youth and man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, post-pai- d

to any address, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Also Or. Culver's "MarrhiBO Guide." pliee 5o
cents.

Address the Publishers.
CIIAS. J. C. KI.IM-- , & CO.

127 Jlowerv. New York.
sep'.M-I- y Tost (illicc Jtox. .

' "ill! ".Ji,1 . ILL 1

!A L

IT
Sii-H- l

5

Nearly all diseases originate fn ni IiuliccM ion
mid Toriiiditv of the Liver, and relief ii alu.tsanxiously snuirht alter. If the Liver Is

in its action, healt h is almost invariably se-
cured. Want of action in (he Liver (amen
Headache. Constipation .l.nni.lii e. Tain in thy
Shoulders, 'ouiih. ( hills. I iini ss. Sour Stom-
ach, hail taste in the mouth, hillious attacks,palpitation of the heart, depression of spins, or
tile blues, and a bundled other svmtonis, for
which SI MMONS' LI V Lit Kl.til I.A lOK is (!;
hi st remedy that has ever been discovered. It
acts mildly, effectually. and hem;; a simlM veg-
etable compound, cau'do no inliii v in imv quan-
tities that it may be taken ft is harmlcsii lu
every way : it has been used lot hi ye. .is, and

und reds of the com I and ureal I mm all pal Is of
the country will vouch for its hems the puiest
and best.
S ni mo it's Lin r Rryulutur, or Medivini
Is harmless.
Is no drastic iolcnt medicine.
Is sure to cure if taken regularly,
Is a faultless family medicine.
Is the cheapest inediciue in the world.
Is Riven with safely an-- ' il h t tie ImppicHl re-

sults to the niosl delicate Infant,
Hues not interfete w It h business,
Ooes not disarrange the system.
Takes the lace of (quinine ami T.iltersof vvuiy

kind.
Contains Ihe simplest Jind best r mi dies.

For Kale by all lruz;jtwt.
WEFpTxcFwA TEn A PS.

ISuhhard House,
IIUIJ15ATU), - - Puor.

Main Street, Wecplnir, Water.
GOOD ACCOMODATIONS FOt

TRAVELERS. 41C.

NEW DRUG STORE.
VVF.Kl'IXll WATCH, Xril.

T. L. POTTER,
OL'ALl'l: IN f ltl"(;s. M KOTCI N'I'S. !'Ala.

OILS. VAItNISII. TKl;l I MKHY,
STATION LK V. NOTIONS,

CIHAKS, TOI'.AI O,
AMI ;lass.

(;igr"Tresciiplio!is carefully prepared. let

lIHFotssIs, IBs?
DKALEHS IN

Agricultu rl Implements,
Hardware.

Thiwaro.
Tunii.

lion.
Nail.

StDTCM.
etc.

Ilopairin done to Onlrr aud

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
&-- iy

New Firm in Weeping Water.
Fleming & Kimball,

(Successors of ,1. CLISI1 K CO.)

WKKPIXG WATEK, NEH.
This new firm have Just laid In a lt.rjje. st: I

varied stock of goods,

ENTIRELY NEW,
and will now offer them for sale at tho old

Stand in Weeping Wider.

They resiiectfiiily solicit the patronage of the
jicople. and pIOsse to sell pood co')

as cheap as any one in ihe Mar-
ket.

Try Us Once, and See.
cyt

"?

The special attention of nil persons having

Lands or Town Lots for Sale,
in Cass County. Is called to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM
will ejve prompt attention to the disposition of
all proerty placed lu their Lauds for that

If you have

Unimproved Lands
for s:le they wilt seint fr yon, If'you Tratil to
purchase they will give you a bargain.

If you have an

Improved Farm
you desire to dispose of they will find yo'i a
customer. If you wish to buy ne they cau
supply you.

If you have

Property to Rent
they w ill rent it for you. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish any and all information as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who w jh to

Buy, Sell, or Rent,
ordisjHise of their projerty in any way win do
uell to give them a call.

I'LATTSMOl'TII, - - - - yrw,

5


